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Reaffirmation of Accreditation Articles
For those interested in reading more about SCC's recent
reaffirmation of accreditation, please see the article in the
Daily Republic and the Times Herald.

SCC's accreditation has been reaffirmed for seven years
without any findings or sanctions from the Accrediting
Commission for Community and Junior Colleges (ACCJC).

The college’s next mid-term report is not due until October
2021. Congratulations everyone!

Photo Student Gets Solo Exhibit
SCC Photography student
Jessica Marksbury debuts her
solo show in downtown Vallejo.

Former SCC instructor Rick
Mariani selected Marksbury's
work for the latest art exhibit at
Java Jax with the nine-piece
"Lost Places," up through
February.

"I think it's an amazing
opportunity," she said. "Any
time my work is see, I really
love it. Normally, I'm very shy
and I don't like showing work in
class very often. This is a way
to put myself out there in the
world."

There are several supporters of Marksbury, including another SCC photo professor, Sarah
Bursness, who Marksbury says is "super supportive and encouraging."

"Really the whole photo department at Solano is amazing," Marksbury said. "It's really a
community and a family there. I trust their opinion and, of course, my mom and dad."

Read the rest of the Times Herald article about Marksbury and her new exhibit here.

SCC Softball Opens Season on High Note

https://www.dailyrepublic.com/solano-news/fairfield/commission-reaffirms-solano-college-accreditation-for-7-years/
http://www.timesheraldonline.com/article/NH/20180130/NEWS/180139984
http://www.timesheraldonline.com/article/NH/20180131/NEWS/180139955


As the softball and baseball season get
underway, a lot of people are talking about
softball's new coach, all new players and the
new facility. The Daily Republic has this
preview.

In their first games since 2016, the Solano
Community College Falcons opened the
2018 softball campaign Thursday with a pair
of wins – 13-1 and 2-1 – against the visiting
Dons of De Anza College.Solano County
Supervisor Monica Brown (see photo below)
threw out the first pitch. 
Read about their season opener.

Softball This Week
Thursday, Feb. 8- Modesto @ Solano (3pm)
Saturday, Feb. 10- Solano @ Sierra (3-way) (10am & 2pm)

Baseball This Week
Tuesday, Feb. 6- Solano @ Skyline (2pm)
Thursday, Feb. 8- Sierra @ Solano (2pm)
Saturday, Feb. 10- Solano @ Sierra (1pm)

Girls Scouts Lend Support to Lady Falcons

http://www.dailyrepublic.com/sports/solano-softball-preview-with-new-coach-facility-falcons-ready-to-soar-in-2018/
http://www.dailyrepublic.com/sports/solano-softball-preview-with-new-coach-facility-falcons-ready-to-soar-in-2018/
https://www.dailyrepublic.com/sports/jc-softball-falcons-sweep-de-anza-to-open-2018-season/


Vacaville Girl Scout Troops
20113 and 20108 visited the
SCC Women's Basketball team
to lend support and collect
autographs from players before
their Friday night home game
against College of Marin.

Coach Matt Borchert, Athletic
Director Erik Visser, and
Athletic Trainer Alison Aubert
took time for a quick photo with
the girls as well.

Event Reminder... This Thursday
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